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NOTE-S AND COMMENTS.
The action of the Amnericani Gcnieral Assembly in con-
leining the alloged teacluing of P>rof. MýcGiffert's book

*r» fouht on «'ThIe Ilistory of thc Apostolie
Case. Age," axnd in calling uponk him, cither
to :nodify ]lis poisition or witlîdraw froin the ministry
of the Clîurch, bas becti very gencrally approvced. On
the face of il, it louks likoe condeînning him unhmird.
fiuit the case soeins se ecear that a formai trial could
have addcd littie to the knowlcdgeofu the facts ani
would offly have stirred up, bitter feelings te no
liurpoàe. Should Dr. McGiffert feel himself aggrieved
hie bas his recourse by dcînanding a trial, but thii ho
iq not vcry likely to do. Weo notice that the <lobate on
thc case was summned up) and closed by Dr. Dixon, of
Trrenton, an~ old Canradian froni Galt, Ont.

A good deal of dissatisfaction lias been cxpresscd with
the action of thé Miontireal City Counicil in appointing

~ ~one of their nuiiber,,who is a brewcr,
CeUI.iarm.on the Protestant School Boaid.

Against Aid. Ekers, 'who is a îîew mari in the Council,
pcrsonally nu one scems to bave any objection, but the
fact that lie is a brewcr lias shocked the temperance
mentiinent in the cornxunity andi given the cemper.
anco cause a Serious biuw. Olne of the subjects on
thé ichool Irogramine i« Ilygiene in which the
injurious effcct-q of aicohiol arc supposed to have a
promnent place, axîd yet the comnmunity as repre-
sertted b>' thc Couincil puts over the tcachers one who
miust bc presurnedl to hiold that beer is a wholeaome
bevorage. The object leRson is a bad one for thic

tcholars anti it is quite within the oindH of prolot.
bility to supposie that soine of~ the telachers :nay lie less
catrîest anîd outspoken than fornierly iii their instruce-
tin lest they should giveoffeTCIIV ini ldgh qtîartcrs and

ment was tondi(e iii spite of the opensly exprsc prcfer.
once of tho Schiool Board andi of the I>rote.qtiiiit clergy o1
the cît>' for the re.app)loiiitiiest of the lato Miyor Mi. I.
WVilsoiu.Sntitli. Theo isicideîît i onc thnt ouglit to
cmiplasize te importance of voting for the outlawry
of thoe whtolo trallie.

Mlontreal lias het cclcbrating tho fiftictli iinniversary
of the re-entrance of the .Tesuit Order iLet Cana<laî
1%0 J«i The cnitlîis:Lim (if thieir mneeting 011(

Jubilas.of ticoir lbanijuet show that tlîey have
sectired a strong following ainong the adiierents of the
Roman Catholie ('hurchi notwitlistand ling their tîn-
savory reputation fronît formecr <lays. Comîplimients
werc of course tho ordcr of the da> anud %wore ofrèrcd
frcely on :111 bauds, yct :nany of their moure tlioughtful
people must wondcr lu their own indsfi whether thoy
have not donc xnuch mtore lutrin thon good to the
Church iu Canada. Personally tic mcînbers of te
order in Canada hiave bt-on men of highi character and
attainnients. As teachers of yotb they have won the
warin attachînent of their litipils who are devoted to
their interests. Butt their extravagant dlaims for the
Church and for thîernslves bave lerodItîcsd a markcd
reaction both auiong P>rotestants and ainong p)rofessqec
Roman Cathonlies-. As a result the Church bas a :nueh
weaker hold on the country anidinuch less influence
in politics than it liad :ît the time of the re-estitliiil-
ment. Thecir constant bickcring with the Sutlpicians
lias iso introcluced anu element of <liscord into tho
Church which will c.ontinue for nan>' a long day
whatever profecssions inay lio made b>' the leaders of
the oppositig factiois. Tito récent démonstration
Peenis to have beeti crlaracterized by on entire abs.ence
of the ultra-xnontanc pretensions whicb eausel sueli
an explosion twcnty-five yeurs ago nt the time of the
consecration oftbe latelBisbiop Fabre. Oie woild fitin
hope that the>' have learnedl wisqdonm front jaoLSt
experience. But pieritapâ it was only becauso thîey
judged the tuée inopportune for tlieir assertion.

In quietly and leisurel>' iooking over the reports of
the Generai Assenibly ami the business before it, one

,mg% «A-pmat is iînpressed witli thé great, itupor-
0SiAmeSbly. tance of the meeting, even altbeotgh

no burning questions occupied i-s Uine, or perbajis, iL
was the absence of sucb questions ta wlîich the Church
is indebteid for the golid work perfornied. Thé one
f"ture that bas loft an impression of regret ont !ho
minds of comnmis.siotters was the protracted dsuse
on tho Cowan avenue case. This case gerves te illus-
trate the democratie character of tho Presbyterian
system. The mouiler, S.-ession or corîgregation basq
access ta thé higliest Court of Appéal antin laieh
licard at a<ioquate length iu support of whatever dlaim
is matde. The Cowan avenue caue, however, was ane


